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The War Fifty Years Ago

Burnsidc's Force In MotionProposal to Abolish Mu-

sic In the United States Army Activities Begin In
Tennessee General Grant Ordered to Advance
In Confederate Territory Preliminary Movement
Against Fort Henry, on Tennessee River The First
Fleet of Ironclad Warships The Confederates
Plant Submarine Torpedoes In the Tennessee.
The Famous Kcarsargc Goes to Sea In Chase of
Confederate Privateers.
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Of nrtb lei of foreign in inuriii
tun- - ... .1.. nam mid nniiull.--
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... ., ...,....., Ilioi nresentlne one planter's l" of that most men.liavo them

nidlinl sti-- uni to fuior b.iuie maim
f.ietuilng. It 1:111 Inn.' boeu a .nun
ter blow nt Iliitflantl for problbltlm:
the exportation of munitions of war
This nnu'lnu.l bad done In 1ci inli.-- i

purpose to prpu-n- t war upillc
from bins I'nlted Elites On
the sunt- - dm congress consl.bred 11

Mil In nlicill-.i- l rrglineutnl bands In
s.t!lp The "no In

Piuplojed 17 000 men nnd nln-.n-

nwt In niliUtlim the .i
of the their food m.,1 tl...
of transporting them This was. of
num.-- . a measure of retren. bment. It
was nt dite the war
was to bo 11 Inn,; mid lostlj one.

Battle Music Myth.
Contrary tn populir bell, f the nrmv

band Is not a of tUhllnj mi- -

. I.t... L...I.1I..M.. ....,.. .... I. ..III.. (..Iill.u I'liiin- - ill
spired In niiilc Is all a nunum-Som- e

Insist tint this often h ip- -
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out of senile This was the result
ill the bill in etui nut
lint Iitnl1 ItinloliiMl from tlm....inmps llrlg.ute binds wen- - formed.

Mime rc.linents or their ollleirs or
pntrotis nt home pilil tin- - exiienesmid
retnlned iunl.
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expulltlon was inusn;- - great ex. Ite- -
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Irllic Inhnliltnntn of the mst.
It wns Utt.g In Hatterns Inlet. North

'C'arollnn, nlilch It reaibe.l on the Kitli
,nnd for two weeks, storm

It lomprlsul IU) lessels, nil
o't them uooikn shins not

11. nt A in kfiotlin.iuterti Mtorni

in er the teglo- - for seieinl das
nud followed lij wlihli

fined the pissage of tlm ships our
tiie bar into Pauill.o sound. The
"gbters of the expedition nuuibeied
ir(li(l men The wire nrganled Into
tnree The first wis niui

bl (Jeueral John (5

Ihlrlj transporl ships were renulied
fur the holdlers alone, tin- - for
horses of the troops or ten
for tiulr siege trnlu and pon

toon bridges On the the strong
est nsbtls of wen- - tho
sound On Jnn .10 General V

tiniut. then a brigadier general of ml
nutters, riteliod bis orders to mole

fbe ultail: of I'ott Henry. Tin- - In

tepHoii of this Important mole has
'ollt-- In en tiilsstiitnl In pilot 'Ibesu
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tjl1!!,. was Hilbordluate General II W
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'lit of MIsmiuiI. A tcli Included

tiiiiut's territory SuliordlnutQ to (Jen.

ei ul (Irnnt mu llrlgadler (icnerul C.

II Smith.
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f (VjJurly January Oenernl Unlleuk

'Jf Instructed Grunt out forces
&yT mid innke against thu

" Coiifedc-rnt- posts In bis iklnity.
,'Iriiiit .lelayetl currying out orders

"for seiernl days, now or. ntcount of
ihiniinornlile weather mid ngnlti bo--

gtiiitse ro enforcements hud iirrlied.
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hind the fort when the nil gun
bo-i- t .nine ilosp up

Smith leported rirnnt tint two
'gmiboits pniiM rupture Pott
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The Navy In the Lead.
On 2S Ping II Poote.

who ouniiiaiubil the nmil llotllln
nlilili Hu. ,... t,ii,.,,l llltr llllli fit, ,1,1...... ........ ....
"oiiii.si ue 10111.1

i'.... 11...... 1.1. .1...

be nt mil hold fort after t'u1
ships ilni e out Coufi delates
same iln r.ti in IIiilluL......" tin permission win take ort lien
ry and estnlillsh a huge i.imp tbete"
on tin- - .iiitti limns.,, insirn.tisi ..rant
to pioued against Port Ilenrj In ue
oh latloti with Poote nnd his ships,

the works mid between It
mid Port Dont-lso- This U the earliest

mention on tho Pedrril side of pro
ceding agilust Douelson Halle,
had rii'.'hed warning from the eist
Hint the Conf. derate (leneiiil Iteiiure
ganl had stnrtul Vliglula for
west Willi llfteen legluieiits of Mildlers
to the defendeis of Nash

lib- .Nashiillu then the Confid
erate base of supplies In that legion,
nud Port Ilonelsoii was one of Its do
feuses Hailed, Crant he must
g. ah. ail of Ilemiri-gar- mid act be
fore he reached the Held.

'the lory day that Halliil; urged
(rant 011 lleauregmd leaie Mannss, Va for the tumps Kentucky
He hud troops with boweier
llenuiegaid wns tnptor of Port
Sumter In April, lsill, and had l.il the
Coufiderates sun issfully In tho bittlu
of Hull linn UN transfer to tho west- -

ru niui was therefore important.
It 11 laud water

nud expiditloti, which,
putsiiant to llnlleck'H oideis, set out
on Peb to subdue Port Ilenty. Poolu
nude Ironclad Cincinnati ll.ig-shi- p

mid ptepaicd to Im fort
and the samo time guinl thu tians-paren- t

itssc-l- s tatrjlng (Itnut's
piote.t thc-'-r landing. I 'note's

outfit toiisMcd of the ("In. Inu.ill. lis.
set, Caioudelet l.ouls, nil Iron

liulii, the wooden gunboats Cones-tog-

Tyler Lexington.

The First Fleet of Ironclads.
Tho linntlmls of tho type

known In thp navy the "Hnds Iron
vlmls" Thev were built nt St Louis

other tielhlKitlng ports on the Mis
Msslppi Cupt'iiu J II Pads, whose
llit contiact foi (.' constructlnti of
'xou.'Viit f'.lpt, tHlpulntid that they
iiiuiAn leaily for sen'.o In sixty
dais. Link of fiinju. He tr.-f- "(
which Pads supjillcd hSfuH-il- . liuri oth
er causes dilayul unistiih 1I011. and

pint of the licit nut uot dellv
erctl until ulnet days had elapsed

Cnp right b It" liw Hevlcws company.
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On the Ith Hie tleet was within six
miles of Port Henry

Other For the

'I were other nainl enterprises
set In motion til the early weeks of

.MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.

IMl'J. On Peb a Id Glasgow
II. N.. sailed from

II. mils for tho western gulf In the
.Many of the lessels

whhh to nttail. the Confederate
forts at the mouth of the Mississippi
wire nt the Tho

beuime Piirragut's lligshln

'" i ,

" ' ?i10 -- jrPs2
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supplies,

demonstrntlons

f'C'iiernl

1

renditions

of
ursi miss war sloops In cxlstenie wheii

begun, t)po of the
screw vessels which 11

good account themselies before and
after appeared.

On the day Hint sailed
brand new United States sloop war
Kent saige sallul from Huston to cruise
for the daring Confiderato prlvnteer

coast
- iu.umMit.v nun Ulil ll'l'll

of course, nnd
to mid hero to the Unlteil States
tuny Later In the tier sides

with chain plating
and tenths Iron, fastened
amidships to toier tho engines 'the

chain armor tost onlv
$7.' mid wns on tho snllors
themselies at no cost the govern- -

ment. Sho carried senn guns nud
made n formidable ship

line battle had fate
npmt n to de- -

stroy the
date, tho

Nushillle sailed of port
of Sttithniupton. Puglanil. under the

e)es the United Stntea steam
slooMif.wur Tusi 'I he .N'nslu
had been at Southampton foi weeks,

taken into that ireiv
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the 'I I'lwuirora
wnli her meantime. Intending to
ultiKk. hut the llritlsli iiuthotltles
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four hours' ,simt befoie alini king,
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view.
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haps to us Is no R1"8 or 8'K'cl"1 taar " Pros-sig-

of the plantation 01 ei- - "crll' l8 bowoter,
happened along from cnc!l Individual member' com-shi-

In the harbor to' tr '""""' ,ms a cnJo)lng
at c.ino cultUntlon. I shaking I'rlvllegeB and

The com- - 8"'"l"e. reached
ttl,c" "lIs recoBiiltlonhas come to Insist that

as n natural Inclination nnd "Wilier Not

IMitleular l1"3"1""8 ' nll l' "Irnngo

preside nt teacher's In "" ""t"torot hoy with Cj!-t-

l,olle,lco "'''e cMeclass tho final annljslH
there no real In Holds w,",t lay """elop-Ih- e

,hro1' ch'"inolsm"1has no hue
It nt Ibo larget view. "'"''I ,,c'" rci

Wliat this to with '''P1'1'"! usefulness. It Is Just
llsbment In Hawaii a Seeondmj a liCl,01 nl " '" ""w lroixro.I to
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of Insistent
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weill. happiness, then,
exist on Hie plantations Ha-

waii? Not necessarily nor solely.
.......Vi.lili.tf I, .ilil.., ...1.. niluiniuaillUJJ IOUIU
ere, houeior, greater-- ' ssslhllltles or

attainment by largo mnjorlt In
the In the otllco or
wotksliop, ror ery simple reason
Hint, gcnernll sinking, lire Is
natural In tho field eisewheio.

seieiul generations Hie tit
of imputation has cltyiimils.
Figures to

fiotn llguicH compiled
William II. Itosslt. Tho popul

proximately In in
iioour miiioii hair in ISuu.
In Prance, In hundred )ems, u
gioup of specified cities Increased In
population foiir hundred tent
wlillo rest of tho nation, exclit-sli- o

ol theso cities Increased lltllr
than 2d jer cent. In Hughim!

1110 imputation the cities Hill

w"'s ro "'"" no tollt
"'" "'""' wio uniieu huum

tho population In tho cities Inci eased
;uu times during tho centui) while
Hie icnialiidei of tho ij lurreav
ed mil) cloven times.

figures gtcat slgnlll-canc- e.

not certain the
lauxo uudeiUIng this eiliwiir.ls
Is to much desire mii.in
thtough that Is iiioid
iidiaiitageous, as Is liiiluro of

touutty to meot tho needs of
population Another slgnlllcant fact
has been 'icicnled satstlcal re-
seat A Imgo iierccntngo urban

lempcriimentnlly unfit
city nducntlon Is not

this unfitness, although
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of the soil whlcl) woulil have bold
them bad they been properly trainer'
before other calls became strong. One
reason why tho cnlliofYtho city Is so
often Irreslstnble (s.th'at tho untrain-
ed, iioorly edupatetl .tiller of tho soil
sees before hi in nothing but long jeirs
of ceaseless, wearying toll with few
(llicrslons. Labor presents to him no
aspect of dignity, lie sees In It Just
plan 01 cry day hard work of the com-
mon or garden sort.

To tho youth grounded In scientific
agriculture are oicncd up long vlstns
of isisslbllltlcs. One of theso Is tho
certain Incrciisc In vnluo of his labor
commensurate with his Increased eff-
iciency. Not tho lonst of theso Ik tho
positlio knowledge that he Is tho pos-
sessor of trained faculties.' which are
Instrumental In producing two spenrrf
of grain whero one grew before. " Ho
comprehends tho scheme of creation.
He bah tho larger Ilew. No man can
deprlie him of his knowledge or his
efficiency. He is of definite. Increas-
ing Value to himself and to the com-
munity, tie has no desire to gain thu
i.mintutal piocesslon citywards. He
will stay with the soil and prosperity.

How do 1 know this? Look at Deft-ma- t

k. Fitly years ago Its rural dis-
tricts wore ho depleted nf imputation
and Its cities so congested, with the
consequent Increaso In tho number Of
litienipboed and In crltno that Us In-

ternal reienues wero at nn alarming-
ly low ebb nnd Its municipal pollco
systems had the utmost difficulty In
pi opening order. A system of sclentl- -
ue ngrleiiltur.il training was Instltiit
ed on the rnrms. Today Denmark Is
called 1:1. gland's dairy. It supplies
that country not only wllli milk and

MDlr'.'nTlUJfjsif

One trial will convince you

Is
can use

It is
no

(.leant nnd butter but with eggs us
well.
Textile 8ehoolt.

Look nt tho textile schools of Aus-

tria. "These schools wero originally
lounded for tho purpose of reviving
special home Industries which had be-

come almost extinct," snjs A. 8. l.o- -

vctus, "and to create superior work-

men fully equlped liui only ill their
own particular lines of work, but also-- f

In lines nllled to It to give tho pupils '
some interest In Hie In the world lying
beyond the school The broad general '
am Is to train the pupils for practical
life ahd loio of work." Itcccutly the
scope of the training has been enlarg-
ed. "The moral gain to tho pupils oft
these schools," sajs Lovetus again, "Is
Infinitely higher than tho matorhl
gain, for the students nro brought Into
close contact with the world wtlhiiuli
and life becomes a bigger thing t

them " The Inrger view again. What
ts the practlcul result? Austria Is to-

day noted for tho excellence of her
textllo rubrics and her people staj at
home.

Then therfe Is Tuskcgec. Mr. John
Graham 11 rooks tells the following
story of one effort In that Institution '

tho professor of agriculture had
a lad wIiobo attempts to meet

the lowest literary j
tho school had failed. .Could he be

permitted to sit In the class for arm-
ing. Permission wns granted. It w.i

before the instructor aver nsky
ed him a question. One day the boy'
came to tho Instructor nnd asked, in
a way. If Jbo Instructor!
would soitio time go out to see what,
he bad tried to do. Out of objects
that had been broken nnd thrown to
the rubbish heap tho boy had eoni
structed n Prom these plleS'
of wasto ho had picked his glass'A
boards, roofing, window sash and plpi'
lug. i:n ply tomato cans, old pa lis.
uml ntnndoned lamps served him for
furnace and heating tubes. Ho hud
invented cross-sectio- n boxes tn which
ho could watch the
of the 10 to SO thriving siicclmens In
his different soil mixtures. The bo's
work was so good that tho instructor
sometimes broiirht Ills plants nud
boxes Into the class-roo- to show
what science could do to
turn the whole stato Into n, garden.

It Is not to be expected that all tho
pupils of tho proiHised
School will of faculties
for original research work. Iluteiery
boy will have a hand bold out tn him
In his search for that mythical seen t

or tho soil. Ho will bo taught prac-
tical, scientific

Is It worth while such
a school? I say yes
for I have enough faith In human na- -
lurq to believe that a fair proportion
of tho pupils of tho school will become
valuable workmon, oven had I no ex-

amples of tho success of similar Insti
tutions. Kvery boy who loaves tills
school with a Rood record wilt find
Immediate on tho planta-
tions or allied Industries If ho so s.

The planters stnnd rondi to
further nil)' practical effort such as
Uie proK)sal before us.

1 ma) havo wondered a little fui
afield. Hut, you see, there Is tho (arg
or view.

I thank )ou for your attention,
ANDHKW ADAMS
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